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-Will he .low and . large «tt.nd.nca ft «- »PTT*« RttTVRM. HOtTXHOS ABOÜT TOWH. A PZTMDITA RAMABAI CXBCZrtP.

^ „tr*s 15iSSSfSSS^1 “'ZïESîsHHüT"
dMat.w 2&.ÎÏ2. Srtlpetre, Anto the * wto rod. out to Wert W. T. Maclean. editor of The Toronto World. My^îd jMSfoee-toorth of to. property

to I. u. 1^,.. nnantkA Thn Dfird Toronto Junction on Thursday evening over himself tor Cardwell. His address and expects to dose the sale of several move--ft-r.sa.rsa sÆhsSr^ai SSisft-s-»
caik Post odds on Wednesday were 5 to L ^ ••8une anri sure.” Reform In butter making and .the establishing. » »i—ooh. iwH«t» dumH wMBtt the phen

G.lr «ail «awe Yesterday-trhh , a large and hewieeeee fierai “TrnllVt. of creameries ore the chief planks of hi. plat- JrfUieÿropertr in another column aud eeo Mr.
t»e»y wwe e™7 zn*e «Brooklyn Handicap on the sides, was pre* Spate of Spelt. , . «asai nntte» itoakiae should be à-Profitable Graham wit hdufc delay.-"'WewlMe Wrtod to toe mtafo».«:Wghr>E"*»~». 2hU9335bla I,k. Keiî Gra “

ftSSr T'lZ' ^ HU8h' wMlT/e ^ri^rdeTwIre^ï SsSSvtHSÏSSïEyBFE8:a£$î
Hanover and $900 to Kxîte. and Corlett. tfytaaaate, With -his new partners where they now make bot «ne; if he can do as
JSfiSM’’»* ^^^Sp-o^ssssssa?. &,S£|viSà
meet at Clifton «hewed I» hand on Monday, Foresters’ duoioostratlon, .. hwitaUpglysay Motleaii la the men tor Ç*7d-
the lest day. when Oebe CeldweU. the start or. fne Tbronfo Asso&IaUtm and Bedtn fiewrer» 
was abused end finally niwtulied tor leavlal football matcYtd haWSttlflace to-da. has 
the farorlte at the postln the second rare. been declared ♦» as greebds ooutd not be BO-

The Broeklyo Jockey Club has Issued thafel- 
lewing ordef: "If any person giro or offer to 
any ttwiner, jockey, or employe, or It any 
trainer, jockey, or employe accept Or offer to 
accept any gratuity. Whether In the form of 
money, share in a bet. or any other benefit 
without the previous «pétriflo and written con
sent of the wwnerwhoee horse gives occasion to 
the gra limy, and to whom the trainer. Jockey,
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Electric Despatch Company
82 YONGE STREET.

PAIRIES AT TBB ART TAIR.

eis irons Hldsaaa-fflIMCK ABB DU10BD. flirvhoEd."
should he eeleet the first three horeec la the 
Suburban In the order in which they

The Art .Fair st the Granite Rink again 
drew crowds last night The people enjoyed 
themselvea in strolling about, watching the 
deft fingers of the girls in the stalls dispense 
their varied war* ee In viewing the art exhib
it in the *et room.

The first event el the evening took place at 
8.30, when the young ladies who gtaee the re
freshment booths tripped out attir
ed in the fashions cl ye olden time 
and went through a number of mili- 
tary evolutions, A short time afterwards the 
attention of the peoolewas called to the south
west corner, where a band of picturesquely 
dressed gipsy girls sat circling a camp fire 
ringing spirited choruses.

At fi o’clock the certain rase on the flrrt 
of a bright phantasm arranged free 

Shakespeare’s “Midsummer Night's Dream.” 
Under tinted lights, changing in hue moment
arily, the fantastically dressed stags full of 
fairies, flirting and tripping around, the sight 
became really pretty. This was the east of 
characters:

nnoiNia
0br^. ma* ot tie}Mlst Connie Jarvix.

»» —
..............MistIlia Peterson.

Toroulo ladles Organise—The Indian Till 
tor Talks about Her Work.

Pundits Ramabai, in porsaanoe of her mis
sion, spoke yesterday afternoon at the Bishop 
Bttaoban School Pundits is a learned title 
and in the Hindoo eys 
eq uivalent to oSiTtTtle 
Ramabai ykn 
scholar, and has

Ü ■III.
■sacmo nr iwir math at oratma-

CAO ARB LOVISYILLH.
Bel

iKBSBWeek* to deliver 1. arm Its aai* 
naixu to ail parts of too «ITT.

Bed Telephone Comranÿe Publia àpeathvj 
___>L -ii u ’Idorloih^ 138

rer M
torn ot learning is about 

of Doctor of Divinity, 
exQetlen t ÏUf fiâb end SansEnt 
« rawl# trim the title of Pun

dits. When her husband' died six years ago 
she was left with one child, a girl, now seven 
■years of age. Her husband was i lawyer, and 
the property be possessed Was taken from her 
because she would not consent that her infant 
child should be-betrothed *t; a very eoriy age 
to some man to be selected kv her husband’s 
family. Has brother-in-law got all- fSh'pro- 
perty, and the breed little Wemhn Writ oast 
out of Hindoo society with hdfc infant child.

I She faced the world, took up bet burden and 
the weak woman whom Hindop teacher» im
agined, they had crushed is suoqeseiully organ» 
ill nr a system which Will speedily brlnghélp 
to Mh wretched widows «f India.

Ramabai alii* herself with pe dehomina- 
tion. She-|r ehnplf a.Ohristian, and holds 
communion With any denomination which re
ceives her. Her plan -of Work is to form in 
each place she tbrisreirotes and the members 
of each circle nledge themselves to enbadrlbe 
not leas than SI per ye* towards the support 
Of the institntinh she I*founding. Thepor-
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nrsday, Friday, SatUrdxy and Saturday
Matinee, Maf IT. 18, to

"C.NT£EIX"

By a Company of Foreign snd Local Artists.

Thursday Evening under the auspices of toe 
Toronto Baseball Association.

BEEXSsbEEB
already a largo list of doalrsble pro partie» tor

IU1
D, L.I.. May 18.—This was aa off- 

only purse races. The weather
Gra B tvs1dav, there A

___ law, oat* aad »* Thu track was heavy
and slow. The report that Frank McLaughlin 
Was lined and suspended yesterday was incor-

R ■ Notice 
Per cent 
total <liJ 
upon thf 
lion has] 
he payai 
and at it

1t

of Garrison and Fhs- ty imethlhg 11 Ha -jrPatrick by the Brooklyn Jockey Club may 
he removed It their behavior ta -aatie- 
laetory, though dm f8M will bave ta

rsgardiagbla plat term Id another 
!■«.■ -, -J t Cardwell. • 'i i

IS»m The ItunOat sumturt. :
Cardwell la the point upon which ey* are 

turned by, Canadian poJittotan* the* days.
Instead ot Mr. R. 8. White, ton 61 the late 
member, ketog ehoa* by toe Oonaarvatttes 
they have nominated Mr. Robert EristtS. a gal» and exnhaag*.

Mr. Ivans will be eimosed by Mr. W F. Ma» ^ brought ont well 
lead, of the Toroato World, ea the butter quee- oa,«aJ Irf

HSusasanmïïrenreaented II It elected W. F. Maclean.

cured ta play asa .

McUÙurhlin was not to blame for hie and
bo penalty whs inflicted upon him. The fight

to ihe faet tort he could not get down to riding 
Kaloolah at IIS lb, tor the second race. Learn
ing that Garrison had been asked lo take toe

icam up an aw* ortsi noise.
her* are not IIUDAlVEvery night—Matinee to-day.

CHAS. C."mÔCARTHYn 

“OK* OF TM& BRAVEST."

dek—Frankie Kemble and Tony Pastor. 
i.% KCCItlL.

F. to TOBRINGTON S PUPILS, 

METROPOLITAN CHURCH.

This afternoon at 8 o’olook.

------------ ^ ADMISSION FREE.
M^u dB^rd^MlT^rkfÆtri^BlShrti; «-bh.thaclio.1 Annlvenmry.

Minnie Blackball Violet Burns. Beatrice Che w- k—’ ,
oî£$:. Sto’oivWo® MUMTRESCT METHODIST CHURCH.

atesiEsfes ."-mm)**
Ttmmneeu!*18 Smlth' °Tmon*- Bloaaom rev. DR. LLOYD OF NEW YORK

Will ÿrwfcéK 11 Aitifc and 7 p.m. See announce 
ment of lecture on Mpndhy evehlng, 21st inst 
“En^flgh Wit and Amsrtcan HoPÉor.- 46
rjphtMTO CMUfcAL PtJgTV.

The final Concert for this Season will be 
. given on

TUESDAY EVENING. MAY to

’
The Ti 

17ih to 
cluslx-e.

The A 
holders - 
'the insti

MONI 

next. 1

AND
TMM Wok EN O* COBS A. 75

tew“ Fils" charged him with trying to 
him In. toe stable. Fiixpatrick baa 

i days, and at Garrison’s reply
______ i the shoulder. In an Instant the
severalJeekeys became Involved in the Debt,

Thé Country Club steeplechase meeting at 
Pelham will open on Monday.

The Rocknway Steeplechase meeting at 
Codarhuret commences today. It will be the 
Hret meeting since the club was organised in 
1885 that Toronto horses have not contested.

They Tell Their Faces and Are Taught to 
IKoMThat

From The 8L

01*eoqito*F/lry.........^.i.,Mlw E, Lamport,

*55ra.....*..... M^AMi£wî2,«nr
: - %%%%£
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Ulustratod souvenir givimrpn
Sheet popular bl*c« by eeudka eddre» W' the
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- ^n^^SM^iYK tMta

by John N. Lake, 804 
Trahi esta

pewperty has

for some
Jasw*

I
a Deanniuuy 

parlioukws of this 
address té' the

The Çorsan* are the shyest nation ea the 
taw of the eyjb,. Unti quits jh^ali tbgy 
have abstained as much aa possible from at 
intercourse with Etrangers, holding studiously 
aloof not only from Europeans, ..n^m has* 
sought thrir hospitality, but also from oontMt 
With the Chinese and Japanese. Within the 
last few years, however, their reserve has 
shown signs of thawing, srtd ws are at least 
able to form some opinion * to the reason of 
tbeir shyness and to judge whether, a riaaer ac
quaintance will reveal anything wqrtfi know
ing. As to the first point, this shyness seems 
oowtltutidnaL There is a limit to it, for, like 
most shy peoole, the Coreans are notineurioils

A Dutch craft wsa wrecked Bear the oeast 
of Corea in the latter part of the seventeenth 
century, and the sailors, whose narrative may 
be read In several bodies of old travel, found 
themselves- the object of much inquisitive 6b- 

aiiop. Even the women and children ware 
eager to see the outlandish navigate* more 
MpecisllJ » the Dutchmen ww. wputed to be 
of a monstrous raw, who when they drank 
were obliged to twist their long noses round 
tbeir earn. No stroll report heralded the 
journey which Mr. Oharlw made into the in
terior, yet he was rewived with polite, atten
tion and interest everywhere. “The more I 
bave seen,” he shys, *'6f the Coreads, the more 
fully have I appreciated their politeness to
ward their guests and the dignity of their be
havior." But he saw next to nothipg of the 
women dt*he country, by Whom be was care
fully avoided. Even some little gltle whom he 
found swinging in a field fled at hit, first ap
proach. His inability to tell be about the wo- 
tnen of Core* is especially to be regretted 
account of the.strange pwition they hold.

Tie seclusion of women hi thit land of the 
shamefaced it carried to the Utmost limit 
Ladies ont of doors wear a green mantle, 
which covers the whole eonntenaew exoegt 
the eyes. Nor do they willingly let their eyes 
be seen. *Tt teemed Odd,’’ said Mr. Charles, 
“that each woman «remet should have arrived 
at that moment at her home: bat, a».,We 
learned Inter On, women have a right of entree 
everywhere, and to avoid ns they turned into 
the nearest hobs* at hand.” Other travelers 
recount that the women are Uught.to shun the 
opposite sex from their earliest girlhood. They 
are even exhorted to talk as little * may bh to 
their bsm husband*. What i* Still more ex
traordinary is the innate modesty of the men. 
This sentiment impels them to work in jackal 
and trousers in the hottwt weather, while the 
richer claasw use a kind of bamboo framework 
to keep the clothes, otherwise unbrarablen 
from contact with their skin. When a, 
Italian prinw visited Corea a few years agot 
effloiaie were sent to his «hip to protest afainse 
the indecency 6f the aallors, which for somg 
days had prevented the villager* from leatln. 
their booses. The sailors had been bathing,

Byda* of the l*«d and erection of a 
capable of accommodating 60 inmates 
tas,000, and the annual earn of maintains 
such an institution about 19000. Ramabai 
calculates that in about to y asm the institu
tion will be

SSSSvitea::::;:::::*
à^mJjifctüSL£i^L' tairtrs.

The course, which rivals Aliilrec and Antcuil, 
Isa beautiful und a latine piece of crass country, 
with a straight level or about 1000 feot The 
fences are as stiff and formidable as horses are 
called upon to negotiate in any country.

Finer Race—Purse $800. for a Tear-Olds aad

sswaigsgjSNFaWK:
*“ «—“SgnaSsï

Monte

«I th* Ml* fitMMa
/rom ne sa JM» (tr.o.) am.

A Taronto Joumallet annoone* bla Intention 
ot oontestiag the County of Cardwell In the 
by-election. He *ys he wlU run on the batter 
qaeetion. The draw of good batter may not be

Brneswkk, Shonld a ronnulaotnrer of cotton 
or hardware tu* ont goods of. * quality re*

MMdKSÜh iasr iSSMBET^SSiSS’"0""
eonaidaration of howto Obtain a 
tor our butter, ware sprat to ap eihet to pro-if8m#b«®t hZ MW
IsmadftttNew Briroewfekaathe* are good 
rhooaand goodelialre and good doth. But while 
we can safely get the other articles from the 
nearest dealer, toflndgood bulker U isneees-

A•e«-aappor*ing. If enlargements 
senary she has faith «ha» the rw 

quieite funds will be forthcoming.
Some objection has be* taken to the 

scheme, became, il is not proponed to teach 
distinctly any Christian formula, bat to this 
it is replied the* it is .better to have a good 
sound «ocular education /given to Hindoo 
widows by consistent Christian WStteh, so as 
to win over Hindoo men to a more enlightened 
view of the pwition women ought to occupy 
in Hindoo society. Were the Ramabai to at 
onw commence teaching the* women, the 
tenet» of Christianity Hindoo men would de
cline to notice the work, whereas many of the 
more «lightened men WiU help by donation» 
and otherwise if the institution is not tasked 
on as a,, proselytising organisation, -and 
Ramabai says that the inevitable result of 
teaching the widows the morals of Christianity 
will be to lead them to Christ. the read
ing room of the institution the Bible will be 
found with other up sectarian Christian litqr-

bet of properties offe
Rani Estate^ Exchan^e^by^l ^trteTon
Tuesday n estât 1 pm. The property has been

program has bean proylded.

“*L Chartes.-
A suite of elegant lnnchetmand dining rooms 

tor the awommodatlon ot ladlw aod gentle-

rant, 70 Yougectreet. first door south of the 
Bess Inion Bank. The Oelehrated lunch senator 
1er tiro oohvemiwoeef buainaas man and others 
will be wntinned as usual. Fred Moeeop, Pre- 
Prirtor. , ■ ____________________ *®

: Choctaw, 
5 each; the Chicago** Whitewash Tleeary. uMilX

AtCtxlc—« 
CPUs—o........“SS m«M^fa.itSiKr8sS5kkm°wn^

i with 11900 mvm: if mue. JEXile. 117. won.SrpSxis^ftn.^

»10; Lillie C. and Passport, F «eh;

The i 
Degrees 
the Con 
8.39 p.m, 
misai ou

JMMÎmV Brocnêri "and Ktij;
^Sri^Xdpt toe-xtolrom* •«*-*«

: /
Charles Drayton, Cecil Jar via Percy Leo. 
Frank Mayes, Percy Mayes, Tom Ogtlrie, 
T. H. Plummer. Charlie Plummer, Ernest 
Rawllnson, Arthur Temple, Charlie Temple. 
Fred Smith. Rex StOvel, Alfred Taylor, Eddie 
Taylor, George Yonng, Jam* Young.

The performance was highly creditable, 
considering what was undertaken and the 
limited rehearsal». The play was arranged 
in tare as* by Mrs. Charlotte Morrison and 
the musk fro* Mendelssohn was adapted by 
Mr. J. H. Plummer.

(13Tares* y. Albany Te-day.
As the Albany Club was prevented from 

making Its debut In the diamond here yester
day. the
afternoon. It being toe first appearance of toe 
Albany* In ton city, and ne» they shut out toe 
Toronto* In the opening game at to* 
Capital City, enthusiasm will ran 
high and It Is expected that 
the attendance at the ball grounds to-day 
Will be almost aa large as last Satnrday. Shep
pard or Smith win lia tn the box for the To
ronto», with Oldfield to eatoh. 
promis* to be a alow aad exciting

Mey 1' B’ /

OUT i' J
ing game will he decided thisHarebell,

to fhesweepstakes of $25 
«760 added; 11-18Wot, ijAJnd.

had Reyolt gelding «3

Fourth Raob—Handicap

STM-ST-80”6

t
A
ot 2.30 ; 

Badge
K(j'cnm•atari» d legs of Pharmacy.

Editor World: Only a few mouths ago the 
prinoipal ef the Ontario College of Phar
macy was taken to task by a student through 
one of our city papèrs, for attempting to lead 
tbs pharmacy students into a five months’ 
course with the promi* of an examination at 
the expiration ef that ti 
the «égal* final «xcmiaatiMu setting it the 

the of December and Jan* of «oh year, 
•Wording to the by-law» Of the (tallage, inter
fered with thlt bonne so as to throw the ma
jority of students out from the December ex
amination, which they «tore informed had 
been dropped, anfi OonaeqUentlf were not pre
pared. However, the principal assured them 
there would be On examination to March or 
SI* he would resign; hut the regular examin
ation coming in June has crowd
ed ont the March examination, w that 
the majority of student» are now

for the June ex-

IK r
Pavilion music hall.

Consisting of best choruses from principal 
works produced by the- Society In previous

imenlary one to 
lie Society. Mr. 
1 Signor D’Aéria

The game I
lew 11 «Veras.

The World looked ihtoa littlsstore on Qneen- 
street West yesterday and found the oSVnbr 
moving his goods abeht. He bald he kept a 
mixed stock, groceries, fruits, etc. He^ns^Kr:rris,ut*s.*’diïnoYBhow

------ell. ifaisoj ft Tta's’ Emolsloa ef Cod
Llytr Oil witfi Pepsin and Quinine, Is reoog* 
nixed as toe best preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians. W. A. 
Drer I Co.. Montres!, agents. ed

Among She A
The Athletic BaeobaU Club «rill filar at Oax- 

vllle to-day irito the amateur nine of that
town.

The secretary of the Ontario 
has informed na that they do 
amateur championship, aad the Item to that 
effect which appeared several days ago wee In
correct.

The Case Baseball Club Is open tor ohallengM 
from any Junior club la the city. K. Cloak, 
secretary, 18 Jarrle-etieet

attire.
ohfi! ^ ft

on the platform were 
the aphool, aud , Mr.
Walker and Poeock, 
keeper» and took up the eelleo, 
chairman, after exprewing hia approval of the 
scheme, introduced Fundi ta Hamah* who, 
with remarkable fluency and even

years.aad more eairiemt
' Madras happened. '

film n> Brantford Telegram. Hop 1C 
A number of joomklaof both lid* of polltlee 

are saying a good word for W. F. Maclean as 
» candidate tor Cardwell They

%

'ferrington. MR HbriOm andMi* Grier, prinoiiwl of 
Alex. Marling. Mise* 

id as door- 
tion. The

wasThe result was
Baseball Club 
not claim the

In the Bain at Lealsvllle.
LoumvrLLa, Ky„ May ML—The Louie ville

will each conduct op# number.

LABOICRORUSI
EFFICIENT ORCHESTRA !

Madam* D’Aéria. Mrs. Bradley, Miss Hf,
I ary. Miss Bunton, Mr. Blight ana others will
“eabèerlbew dwlriny extra tickets should

8^liUi ‘opens to subscribers at Nordhelmer's 
Monday. May 81. W Kin., slid to the pcblls
W8^d>y’ K.XflCNgLERt Hon. Bec/y.

ys AJtlk fair*

1,
students.

N”1Jockey dub spring mooting was continued 
here today with very disagreeable weather, 
tala falling at Intervals throughout the day.

«MS* «mug

etlowanoea: i mile. Orderly, 98. won; EmmaMrfifertewfeajvg;
GUm.ee, Golightiy, Drumstick, Emma John-

8x00,VD Raon—Elmendorf Handicap for 8- 
year-oW» and upward»; «60 each, with $1000
JWJ8 iisPs'ch. a Terra Cotta, 1 by Harry 

▲. G. McCampbelVs ch. o^Mok Fineez, 4.106. 8

A

_B8isssaaaM|
bettor provision tor stUdSMt. 1» One Who wfll 
make the wheels of Ooeornmmt«hve «Ptdly 
la the sight direction.

can* it. Shpws that *tjS«K Canadlahi.no

ssssl-
tM priBCipiü 
DlfUiorm. Bad

with remarkable fluency and even oioqi 
detailed on* mere the indigniliee ana 
ti* endured by Hindoo women. Hertie» endured by Hindoo women. . Her own 
life had not been eb wretched as many, « be#

for den 
posit «I

The Athletic» ate open tor challenges from 
any olub who* members are under 16 year» of 
age. Alex. Macfarlane, secretary, 77 Jarvla-

lad not been so wretched * many, as her 
parents left her so marry when and whom she 
would. At 30 she was wedded and led for 
two Fear* a hsppy Ufe, when her husband died 
of cholera, leaving her with one child, A girl.

The lose of her husband drew her mind to 
religion, and her early education was 
of use to her aad eo ebe came 
to England to study and fit jjwrself for .the 
work the it now engaged in. The task wrn a 
great one; but she was trusting in the divine 
power, and would go on till her work Was 
established. There wete 21,000,000 widow* in 
India—100,000 of them were under 19 yhare of 

, age and 79,000 ".under 9 yean. She wants 
«75,000" for the complete carrying on of the 
wbrk.for io yeara CH thi»«*B-«86v000 was 
already secure#, and she was certain of ateut- 
ing the, remamder. Toronto would? she hoped, 
do nobly, and God would ble* all who gave.

Mrs, Ewart and Mia, J. A, Cartwright or
ganised a circle on the spot, with a member
ship of 86. A goodly sum of money tree tub- 
scribed and collected. Mr- Hamilton Qaewle, 
81 Cecil-etreet. will give every information 
and assistance to form circles. Pundita Ram
abai lut* Toronto tor Hamilton this tore-

; WJstreet.
The Diamond Baseball Club would like to 

hear from any club who* members are under 
IS year» of age regarding challenges. J. Cauld- 
well, secretary. 8*7 Parliament-street

EeplaniDon’t fan 
for rour clifldr 

lions of ntd
-*

k la The Wortd'a 
supporting Mr. MAC- 

men show 
disheartened

mil
clii itcmn»clilldren. 
Mr# WliCourt Ivaehoe No. M8.C.O.F.. at i« last meet

ing organ iked a baseball club, and are open to 
receive challenges from sister courte. A. Flam-

newspaper
__________ _ ___■ "Sidr^'biNÉi
0» tbe speech* o# toe Blue Roia party, and are 
«rilling to «tick up tor a man who baa the oon- 
vlction that Canada Is toe first country on 
eanb. MSkHMt-ttil us tort patriotism s

United BULteoa
Aayhedj Use May Hayell# fikelL

tYom The Sandd.mm.. ,
W. t. Maclean ot the Toronto World will 

ran In CardweU on the "batter reform" plat-
hUgetdag

OUlying idle waiting
amination. The Principal ooufeemd that 
be made the mistake through the Chai 
of the Board of Education authorising b

NDEATHS.ing, mcjo, 18 Nassau street.

Deal f
The Chicago-Boston game was the only one 

played in the National League yesterday.
All the International Association games yes

terday were poetponed on aoovunt of rain.
Rain prevented all the games from being 

played In the American Association yesterday.
International games to-day: Albany at To

ronto; Troy at Hamilton; Syracuse at IxrodoB; 
Rochester at Buflhlo.

League games to-day: Philadelphia at Chi
cago, New York at Detroit, Washington at 
Pittsburg. Boston at Indianapolis.

. Funeral from the above address on Monday. 
May 1L Friends and acqualntano* wUl please 
accept this Intimation.

jtêx *• “•
Funeral from above addre* 3 o’clock Sunday 

Jt*?RO«-On ’ttntieÂyvl7th May. 1888. at If

SîassHmm SurooSmHXng^,SÎrtl*irtr 
.Faporil on SatuMay. 19th May, at 8 am.jcsâBteAranesâs

. , GRANITE RINK. CHUB0H-8T.

Bpeotal MatineeSetniday afternoon at8 o'clock. 
Y* FAŸfiïîPAGÉdNT.

Thai

THOM,
toe Me (tt if#

do * in spite ef the bylaws which were often 
quoted to both of them. I excused the Prin
cipal for the above and did not intend refer
ring to it, but when 1 find that he haa again 
repeated the same art in the Annual An
nouncement for next «mien with the Com
mittee of Education for a shield, I deem it my 
duty to point him to the Pharmacy Art of 
1384 as pawed by Parliament.

L The announcement reads “students vary 
frequently oonfuw the licensing and teaching 
departments of the College,” etc. May I arte 
who control!* the teaching department if it 1» 
not the licensing department, which is,the 
Council ? Who employs and pava the Princi
pal, or does he employ himself and take the 
students’ fees for pay!

8. The announcement speaks of the chang
ing of the .bylaw» at the next Council meet- 
tog, and harps on a six months’«une bring
ing only one examination « year and that in 
spring. Allow ma to refer the Principal and 
that Committee of Education to the last 
Pharmacy Act, 1884, Chap. 22, aa parted by 

Section 8 reads, "The «id Coun
cil shall hold at lews two sitting» in every 
year," on the first Wednesday in February and 
first Wednesday in August, for the purpose of 
granting certificat* of competency, etc.” 
This clan* brait be changed before introduc
ing one examination.

. A The announcement speaks of a matricula
tion examination on a*taring the- college. 
Why *7 If a etndebt on a high school 
certificate or the fourth form of a public 
school eaa put three year» in a drag store and 
then go up before the Council for his final 
«amination, rarely he is capable of under
going a training upon those «me sub
jects which he t* allowed • to write 
upon, without again pawing upon a 
high rebool education, which ha is 
supposed to have acquired before entering the 
drug business. Why not have the matcicsil*-. 
tlon examination before entering the drug 
butines» eqmvalêht to a third class non-pro
fessional ticket ? Because, says one; it Will 
interfere with the one prescribed by Art of 
Far Item eat. Then send » body of intelligent 
men to consult Parliament and have Wliet 
need! to be changed and do not make doable 
school boys uf the students. " > ■

4. How can junior and senior course* be 
adopted when the Act ef Parliament asks for 
the granting of diplom* twice a year !

& The anhopneement reads: "In the di
vision of work between the two oonrere it bee 
been presumed that the efcudfyl wUl etlend 
both# and tin# will», undoubtedly, prove meet 
advantageous.” Certainly se* Why? 
cause the feee. until they reacn trie 
three thousand dollars, goes into th 
of the three professors,, according to the work 
done, .and ox course the Principal ranking 
number one. One half of the balance of the 
fée* left goes into the pockets of the thrto 
professors, according to the work done. 
Hence if no students attend the course, or 
a very few, no salary for the three professors, 
or a very small, ottk Wbtth,Would compel them 
to do the same amount of work. May I ask, 
is not tbit institution run on the priucipie of a- 
lottery, and the students mad* the victims ? I 
ventute tw 9sy, Without few of contradiction, 
that the Principal has received not less than 
four thoüâ»n3 dollàMi during the past year, 
and lectured only nine hours a week for about 
twenty-one weeks., . . . ,

In condusiori I ask the President 
O.C.P. to set me right if I àm wrong, but by 
all means not to place the Committee of Edu
cation for his foundation, nor even the Coun
cil, but the Pharmacy Act of/ ’84 as passed by 
Parliament, and Upon which the bylaws must 
be based . d . ,■ £■>’ DruoOIsT.

. K. Comstock, Caledonia; Mlag., writes : "I was 
•log the most excruciating pmi from inflamma- 

tary rheumatism. One appllcstio uol Dr. Tbumaa’ Bc- 
lectric Oil afforded almost Inti St -relief, sad two 
bottles effected s permanent eure.f 1

Third Rack—Par* 8*00 for stil eg* era-

11
i. K

»W1adopted from Midsummer Night’s Dream by 
Mr. O. Morrison. « children, Fayrie Dances, 
etc. Saturday evening, grand cenrerf.bg the^esSramis^1^ éts
Apopmpenlit. ,

k.8R

: E- S7i-.4ftK7Sïiii*w“ ^ «X. ,
tome Panslag
Prom Vu MemUtoo Spectator.

Toe wrly in the season, Mr. BUly Maetaan, 
te go ant into the Gardwkll woods to crack lie 
butter ant. Yon 

Billy Metis»» ot Tbe Terento World le riding 
the goat In Cardwell. He had better look rat

think, that
Canadian farmers’ wlv* do not plant their 
buttercups at the right phaM of the moon, had 
leave the bmtorun the trees « tang tn the toll 
that It gate overdone and west trap.

.°253ét0S

ŸB MAYS MASQUE,Focxtb Race—Pur* «400, toe 8 year-olds, 
eeUing allowancea; I mile. Spectator, 91, won; Association games to-day: St. Louis at Balti- 
Fnu King, 108. 9d. and Famona, 94,3d. Time more, LouisvlBe at PhlladelphU. Cincinnati at 
LD6. Pools: Fan Kina. «36; Spectator, «86; Oeveland, Kansas City at Brooklyn.

Ra^P^LI»»8 relfna allowances- Irish Cr.chetor. Tiÿis.t Ca.adK
Rod JL" TH^LpftoTtol Trttity 

Turn O'Sbanier. Frederica and.Cupid, |S5 recto Odllege Cricket Clnb, Dublin, In which he says 
Liibert *M: DuhmK Bnckaya, Dago, Bonnie tupr of the Gentlemen Of Ireland
King. *16 each; the field «*■ through Canada and the Stotee this toll haa

Toro,

feStiS^SKSSi 8«ogrammn.M^

got) bate The queen.
rphe Rayai Candi»» Acad.rey »« ire.

Will W6«l thtir Exhibitions of Paintings, etc, 
to the Granite Curling Rink, Chureh-etreet,

i! ' f|i» iLADY OH WOM.AU t
t go. or TuAn btsmUss Charter aw the

■etweee toe rw. Terme.
From The Note Tore eon.

A question which bee long excited eon 
tidarable interest here has breome a matter 
for disonasion in Tex*, and we will consider 
it with reference Op. *U tonalities. A Corre
spondent writes:

"WUl you please explain when and where the 
words ’tody’ and worn»»' should be used, toe 
difference to the two words, and which, if 
either, Is correct, saleslady or saleswoman!

"HosKY Grove, Texas, May 6. A. B. H.
Philologically a woman it a woman, and a 

lady it a hlafdcege, a deege of the hlaf or Loaf, 
a kneader of bread, a bread maker. The 
wont came up when the bread maker of the 
house ruled it, always, of oonrae, under the 
rapro-rision of her husband, and she being a 
distinguished person, ‘lady" became a term td 
be used with discrimination and not applied 
to every woman, regardless ot her occupation 
and domestic station. As civilisation went on. 
tbe lady or bread maker of the house inclined 
to hand over her distinctive function to an
other person. But, although she resigned the 
bread malting, she jraloualy retained her title, 
the dignity at which bed been derived frotn 
labor solely, and it gradually became the 
recognized designation of a woman of social 
elevation above most of her aieoeiatea. Finally 
it was adopted to mark the dividing line be
tween refinement and education and the lack 
thereof.

While it worked very well in «erring thli 
purpose, it has of late years produced an 
anxious and aupermnsitiv. sort bf Craze 
against the broader name of worn ail. When 
the female division of the race entered the in
dustrial world, it began to come under Criti
cism. Salesmen had never entertained the 
notion of putting “gentle” in their title, and 
making of themaelvw salesgeutlemen. But 

who displaced men in the* duties 
took to displacing the latter part of their 
regular working name, and by tbeir own pref
erence they became known aa salesladies.

Our correspondent Saks which ia right 
Either. If Salesmen 
selves «leseentlemen they would be perfectly 
correct. The word saleslady can only be 
criticized aa a matter of taste, and from that 
point of vh-W few philosophers would com
mend it It displays, sensitiveness to a dis
tinction which i* arbitrary, unimportant, 
superficial aud trivial It elevates a Special 
and somewhat indefinite phase of woman 
above the far grander and diviner conception 
of the rex. It betokens great attention to the 
idea of wearing fine clothes and of. proclaim
ing one’s seifs superior to obe’s fello 
turc», rather than a just appreciation of 
woman’s mission and usefulness. It is a 
glorious thing to be a «leswoman. girls. It 
shows that yon are not salesmen. It shows 
that you have driven the men out from 
work that they Used to think they could do 
better than you. It nnveih future possibili
ties that may dazzle the Imagination of the 
most imaginative prophet of woman’s progress. 
As time go# on their is almost an unvaried 
showing of new kinds of work in which you 
displace or share man’s former monopoly. 
But yon do It all as women, not aa ladies. It 
is the feminine power! in all their breadth 
that compete successfully with the powers ot 
man i and they deserve to be recognized and 
respected fully, rather than subordinated to 
the narrow and restricted notion of what con- 
.titutee a lady. Better that a woman should 
cease to be a lady than that a lady should 
cease to he a

IFRESH ARRIVALS 1

iCATARRH.

A New Manse Treatment for tbe Cere ef On- 
larrk, Msntsl Beafaeas aa# May Fever.

Kind
roan mu 
paid o 
Baebly
diffères 
that yd 
lam.

Ex && KEHRWIBDEB, && H*TN

LAND, S.8. GREECE

become a iQattonàl undertaking. Me, 
Hynes Is to have toe assistance of a member 
from the Leinster and Phoenix Univeitity 
Cricket Clubs in farthering toe tour. Tbe 
following gentlemen have promised definitely 
to come: D. Cronin, J. P. Maxwell, E. Fitz
gerald, J. P. Fitzgerald. T. Tobin, J. H. Noun 
and J. W. Hay*. all ef whom 
played for Ireland against the Gentle
men of Canada at Dublin last year, and 
D. OlTlimvn. F. W. Browning and F. Kennedy. 
Messrs. D. N. Trotter, W. D. Hamilton, Cham
pion tennis player of Ireland, and J, M. Mal
colm. have not yet finally1 decided, though 
C»plain J. Dunn of the 8th regiment, who made 
seventeen “centuries" In 1886, I» almost certain 
to come. He too played against Canada last
^The following is the list of fixtures which has 
been arranged by Mr. Linchy for the Gentle
men of Ireland in Canada, after which they 
will go on and play several games at Philadel
phia and New York before «King from the 
falter port. The various clubs will show the 
visitors considerable attention and end«vor to 
repay their klndnew to our countrymen while 
visiting them.

Weed alee Training Betefc - 
-'Yesterday was a very busy day for the horses 

at Woodbine, for nearly all the 
bones were given a taste of pretty good wo^t- 
The weather is decidedly against the horses, 
and trainers will hare a difficult task to per
form to have their charges on edge by next 
Thursday. The work done yesterday by the 
afferent homes shows that they are Improving 
with every move, though the track Is much 
belter than it was several days ago.

Newoonrt la a wonderfully Improved horse 
and yesterday, to company with Evangelise, 
worked a mile and a quarter to 2.211.

Augusta and Wild Rose were sent a mile and 
• quarter to 2.254 and repeated a mile in L63L

Owen *nt Oliver three quarters to L 214.
Glenarm In McBride's stable cantered gen Or. 

The aid fellow looks «rati, bat will not be ready 
to rare for some time.

Beech more showed excellent form, going a 
foils aad a half to 187.

Paterson led Borderer a good gallop la toe 
Jeld Over the jumps. - ' - ■ ■

George L. received 
distance of ground.

Vigilance with Phalr up. accompanied by 
Furbelow, covered a elle to tM.

The micrcsMpe has proved that these diseases

kWrÊxî
aSSÈ-EStigs-EË
meiiihrane In a constant state of lrrfteOon. allowing 
no chance to Mal, aad ù * MtentUonsciiueiæeofiuch

lUs «rtsoïaM het tXtteese’dlscsse en-
SS‘ceV^Wl»«ïm«c8ar^*î

Wore aa mliestion a repeated. R Is

*
Gatling's New Caa Metal.
from Tbs Hartford Courant

For some time.Dr. Gatling baa had pending 
an appliretion for a paten* for a new proeees 
for making gun metal, which eat granted by 
the Patent Office last «reek. It it a piece*» 
for casting in large m 
steel end aluminum, the result being a metal 
said to be of wonderful strength and tenacity. 
The recent work of carting a large steal cannon 
at Pittsburg by Government official* 4s fold to 
be very much after the plan for which Dt. 
Gatling is allowsd bis patent, and it is powble 
there may be clam* for Infringement. It was 
alleged, at the time of. the Pittsburg experi
ment, that if It proved tneoeesfui it would 
revolutionize the art of making big gnus, giv
ing tbe bee* known metal at about one-tenth 
the cost of the Krupp guns So far ae the 
work has gone, the Pittsburg gun is oonaidered 
entirely etrooeeefuL — “

'
PailiamenL FROM MAY THE Prit TO MAY THE Mm
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bttœssAXt
and continu*notU the otoee of eatne. ;

things.and oofftumee 
« entertainment#

l Fancy, Plate, Lunch, Paper 
ti and Flower Baskets, etc* All kinds ot old curious

»«&n ffl&re.

etc., etc. - ■ e ..
Admisalon fVtt week 2$ cent»; seeded week

Ticketrtor Md» fct A. k B. jfbrdltelmer’a
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roote, Canada—8ctentlffc Amerlcmn.

18 and li—Gentlemen of Ireland v. Halifax, at▲ynet
Fro^'ei1 at9t 1jôhn?Btl(RSmïerïe{Sèy 
SntoBplmy Loagwood Clnh. *

Auxu»L 24 mad 23-Gentlemen
and distil 

August 
at Toron

rahary work over a 10* KVtU HT. WEST NSwill
eases la Tbree Courte,'

At tbe OonoPf Oour* yesterday the ease of 
James ' Brown.' against James Rossi ter and 
James Banks occupied the day’s session. 
Brown sued Ross iter, who was his landlord 
and whe seized his household goods for tent. 
The jury" practically brought in a verdict for 
«76 damages. Judge McDougall will give 
judgment to-day. Peremptory list for to-day: 
Lake v. Stoutharn, Lake v. Hopkins, Michael

“HUB" U,l AN» HUCIDT* MayTHE
M • .BTEtiM eellWllBi -1 6 #;# ■!_! {

W. R. Bingham desires te inform thObUsl-j

MerChaMS’ Lunch Coilnlor «tl2 Colbunno-St., 
1st doqr east »t the "Hub." Flrat claSe la every 
respect. All del lead* ef tbe season. Private

i'of Ireland v. Ottawa
6t, at Ottawa.
27.28 and jB-Gentiemen of Ireland v. Ctoada,

August si and BeptembW 1—Gentlemen of Ireland v.
Toronto, at Toronto. _’

Septeriiber 8 and 4—Gentlemen of Ireland ▼. Hamil
ton and district, at Hamilton.

If possible matches will be arranged for 
Peterboro and Orillia. Montreal unfortunately 
cannot give them a game owing to the present 
state of Lheir ground.

coYcrr and Dyapcptio Cure, Ml alterative of loig tried 

ire art ef tor hlcheet slaaeare of entity ' X

“TEfillyGerman sent Madison and the 
smile in 1.55.

Felix was seat half » mile In 54.
Inspire showed the wav to Jennie H in a good 

pace gallop of a mile and a quarter.
Bosnie Duke was gh 

three-quarters of a mile.
Allcock sent the 2-year-old Ally Vlnegerette a 

quarter in 23}. the fastest work for that dis
tance made on Woodbine in several years. The 
t year-olda King Idler end Iron Star In All- 
cock's stable also 
the distance in 24*.

Bo Peep and Lang Shot were seat fc mile, the 
Illy ffniehing in front in 1.504.

Lady May and Glen Fox were sent a mile and 
a quarter, the black Ally going the distance in

aa- v I«Rj'

SATURDAY, MAY Ifi
van some fart work for ,.t ALBANY V. TORONTO* --*• f*

Game called at 898 p.m.’ Admission 25c. 
Grand stand Ifi dente extra. _________

m, NEWFrefo Felice Blotters.
Detective Davis last night arrested William 

O’Neill, 162 King street west, on suspicion <# 
having stolen a watch from William Frarer, 
0 Company.

Benjamin Binstead, aged Ifi* le held at St 
Paul's station, having been arrested under the 
Chariton Art on a charge of seducing Martha 
Deafy, aged IS. Binstead lives on St Albans 
street and the «Sri On Mission ave.: .

Chartes Wilson and David Thompson Were 
ran into Headquarters last night for fighting 
on Jarvieatreei.

Martin Malone was aifoetid yesterday after
noon charted with stealing acme Old copper, 
etc. from John Sëullÿ. . -

The CMy and the Mreet Railway.
The Executive Committee yesterday referred 

the clan* in the Works Committee's report 
recommending that the C ity Treasurer be in 
structed tel provide *71,869 for the^repairs in

to a special 
Chair-

in >
ATTLB OF SEDAN.

Cor Front and York streets.
Lit"Buf Lfflfl BESKH BALLS. “ Bv. Flanagan.

At the General Bewlifoe Fred. Motherwell 
of East Toronto was tried for non-support of 
hie wife. The parti* have been married 14 
years am) have net got oh well together 
lately. The defendant ,wps acquitted.

Mr. Justice Street heard the Civil Assize 
cate of Atmitage v. Marsh & Stevenson, an 
action for trespass on land in King township 
A verdict was rendered lor the plaintiff ef 
«104. In Storey v. McKay, a promissory 
note action, a verdict of *1«87 was given for 
the plaintiff. "

Yotoe treat. ...
Gibson Is to the front. He is not afraid of 

either powder or ball Gibson has joined with 
thill to supply along felt Want Gibson & Ball 
are the peiit-e*ttere Of Toronto. Gentlemen 
call and leave your measure for Olheon & Ball’s 
panto, they ere ewey down. Call and see for 
yoüreelL yon can depend upon gettingnanto te 
fit and prices to suit ulbeon A Ball, 207 
Yonge-et. . ’ 246

i v,: : Mew Spring «trie*. ..
Th «newly-established firm of G. W, TiokeS A 

Co., 108, UO King at, w*t (nearly.*

Echoes from «he Cricket Held.
Toronto Cricket Clnb plays Bracondale on 

the Toronto grounds this afternoon.
The following will represent the East Toronto 

Cricket Club in their opening mstch to-day 
against Triully College : J. Gbendler, W. H. 
England, E. D'Eyr, Ë. F. Errett, R. McA. 
Cameron. C. Jordan, Rev. J. Scott Howard, 

& W. Blabk, E. A. Black and

womenworked a quarter covering Bell Pocked 
Heavy] 
Cloth J

i of
sir actf4e BATTitrietR.

Open from 10 a.m. to 10 pm. AOmie- 
elon 50o, children 26c; every Batnrda 
Night 86c.

its
( Fqwanted to call them-

sàmuel may & co.,

Billiard Table Manufacturers,
WIL

! CoL Peters' candidate for tbe Queen’s Plate, 
Bonnie Boy, arrived from London yesterday, 
and 1» quartered with tbe Hayden stable at 
Leslie rille.

W. F. Lawson, 
He a CoUine. EW MUSICI j Why Haalau Was Beaten.

An Anstrallan amateur oursman now In 
New York sitd last week : “I wss not at all 
surprised at Han Ian’s

*
89 Adelalde-street West,

Hate just Imported A fine lot of

BAPHNB WALTZ. 60c.
May Ostlers*

GONDOLIER WALTZ, 66c.
Otto Roedr.

DOROTHY LANCERS. 40c. V
K. Corbett. '

BUFFALO BILL POLKA, 40*
May Ostlers.

Of all Htmk[DrttiOf *t th*
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers 

Aesociation,
88 OHPROH-9TREET, TORONTO. 28

Belling en Bncllili Events.
Following is the latest betting on the Man

chester Cup. run next Friday, May 25, end the 
Derby, run May 30 :

MANCHESTER CUP, ABOUT 1| MILKS.

CLdefeat by Kemp. In 
fact I advised my friends to bet on it if they 
could find any takers. Beach defeated Haitian, 
and I know that he resigned the championship 
of the world only because he feared that 
Kemp would wreet it from him if he did not,”

tvfi
I

LIGNUM VITAE,.Mr * BAge. Weight. Taken. Offered. w Créa-

iff
**»::::‘S:::: 881-

THE DERBY, U MILES.

And are new prepared to fill ordete for 1
Term* of Chnllen*e far America * Cup.

New York, May 18*—The New York Yacht 
Club haa adopted the following: Resolved, 
that the terms under which the races between 
the Genesta and Puritan, Galatea and May
flower and Thistle and Volunteer were sailed 
were considered satisfactory to thwelub, and a 
challenge under these terms would be accepted, 
but with the positive Understanding that if the 
cup is won by the club challenging It shall be 
held under and subject to the full terms of this 
new deed, d Ued OcW. 26. 1887, inasmuch as the 
club believes it to be in the interest of all 
parties, and the terms of which are distinct, 
fair and gportamanlike.

66that porti OB of the street* ocou 
Toronto Street Railway Company 
committee ceufcieting of Mayor Clarke, 
man McMillan and Aid* Carlyle (St, Tbomae), 
who will interview the City Solicitor with a 
view of learning whether the oit^e case against 
tbe company would be prejudiced by the work 
being pweeeuted, _______ __

Cost of Bob-tall Car LtTfgatleu.
The tioit» of the Tor oh to Street Railway 

Company in the bob-tail car litigation fight 
with thé city, as submitted to tne Executive 
Committee for payment at its meeting, yester
day, amount to $3073. Ï2. tt it not known 
what the city’s costs will be as Solicitor 
O’Brien has not sent in bis bill as vet. . The 
Toronto Stfreet Railway bill Was ordered to be 
paid if the items have been taxed. If not the 
City Solicitor will tax the account and then it 
will be settled.

■tare Pur* Here by A well on.
Attention is called to tbe advertisement 

announcing a very impartant auction sale at- 
the Mutual-street Rink on Wednesday next, 
the 28rd May, ofs very large and valuable ae 
Hortmetit Of hounehold furniture. Decker piano
forte, elegant chink, bronzes, mahogany fur: 
nlture, etc., tfie^roperty of S. J. yankoûgh- 
net, E»q., Q.0. The sale fs under the manage
ment of Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co.

of the 99

l Ot any size ot pattern. They also «g te re
member their complete stock of all 8*8*

First-class Billiard Materials at 
. Reduced Prices.

95 to 1 
25 to 1 opposite Rot- 

e and elegant 
r the spring

sin
new-o Hui

................°'B
7 to 1 7 to 1

16 to l.................. 16 to
Their upholstered good, department looks 

especially attractive, besides we notice asplen- 
dld stock of mahogany, oak and walnut suites 
tor the bedroom, dining roam and hall.

Thailand DM fill Flay.
Tbe opening free concert of the season by the 

Citizens’ Band wais announced tor the Hortl- ■ 
call oral Gardens last night. Thither thej 
musicians à*d stbout 100 Of the public repaired, j 
but the weather win cold, damp and drizzly,’ 
in coneeauence whereof the concert was poet- ! 
poned.

LAWN TENNIS 'JvS«hcr Avon.V.V.V.V.V.... . 83 to 1.1................ ^ to 1Web-'?:**........ ::::: 821::;::::::::: 881

S8]
JuNtinlsn................................. ....... ....................
Sawdust................................... 100 to 1  ........... - 100 to }

Ctmnaueht............................. —- .................... «UJ!toî

= :::::::::::: «ÎSÎ

26Yesterday’s Police Court.
On s charge of forgery James Egsn was 

committed for triât He Was also remanded 
to the Assizes on a charge of stealing a gold 
pin from R. J3, Young, There was » charge 
of shoplifting Against Edward Dunn, Ellen 
Dunn and Bridget O’Brien. Tbe females are 
old offenders atid were sentenced each to three 
years in Kingston Penitentiary. Their com
panion was sent to the Central for four 
months. For thefts from the Grand Trunk 
Railway Patrick thiryin and Geoqge Mc
Carthy were sent to 7a.1l for thirty days. For 
an indecent as*âullChartes Goombe* *as fitted 
$20 or thirty days. James H. Britton, on a 
charge of fraud, was remanded till Tuesday. 
J. H. Stewart waa fined -$100 or thirty days 
for practicittg îfl<whgme #Tthoüt à (Hphkpff.

Buste al 4 he H rira pal I MU. '
A large audience was much gratified with 

the sopcertgivètt last night by the Metropoli
tan Stindaÿ School orchestra. It Is ah annual 
event eagerly looked ferward to, this being the 

There .utore eight Orchestral 
aumbers, also readings, songs and a duet. The 
pregram was high class, and its rendition must 
satisfactory. The orchestra ccçnprllëd* four 
first viCBtta. four second violins, three violas, 
two cal les, three flutes, two com été. also base, 
clarionet, trombone organ and piano. Aik 
plauae was frequent and well deserved alike by 
orchestra, vocalists and the other participants

Racquets, nets, poles, balls, marker*, etc., etc. 
Finest assortment la the city a*

P. C. ALLAH’S, 31 King st. W.
LAWN TENNIS SEÏS.

Bleer-atreet, north side, east 
el H. eieereo, end ea.i ervenge- 
scree* Very rhelee bn* Id lap 
allea for sale; IN feel freniage 
or leas. B. ». «B1FMTB HOB.

I The Tonne Terenle»’ Twelve for Ottawa.
The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club will send 

this twelve to Ottawa on the Queen’s Birthday 
to play the Ottawa juniors : McGuire, goal; 
McGratt, point; Elliott, cover point ; Me- 
Mtohael, 1st defence; Amor. 2d defence; Peknr, 
3d defence; Thompson, centre; McClorey. lal 
home: Park, 2d hohie; Taylor. 3d home; Milne, 
outside home ; McQueen, inside home; Suck
ling und J. Park spurn men; J. E. Bell, oaptain.

5
woman.

No, girls, don't trouble yourselves With fan
tastic discredit ot woman. To woman we, 
all of us, tiimi and women, owe our existence, 
and women will ever represent the tendereat, 
the nubleak conception of the sex. A lady 
carrie* her stamp bf quality in her manner, 
bearing and principles, aâ a man carries hia 
gentility, and never wears or covets any otht-r 
certificate. Be Isdiee, of courte, as your 
sweet mother* taught you te be, but remember 
always those lines of Burns, so 
and humanity :>

The rank ie but the guinea’s stamp;
A woman's a woman tor a’ that.

MARKER is the moat perfect and easiest 
worked marker in existence, it haa no valves, 
spring» on machinery of affy kinfl to get eut of 
order^nd will mark a full court with one fill
ing. Price only $6.

Bend fer complet e illustrated catalogue to 

35 KING-8TRBBT WEST.

First-claw sets at 
value in Canada.r

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP.

$25,000.00.

xf %••Bald Point.”
—The* cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

of choice Vuella
Be Bool*malter to be Allowed on IheCenrse.

ae*forth tad Aylmer at Football.
ATiAffcR. May 18.—The football match played 

here to-day between Seaforth and Aylmer, 
despite the wet weather, resulted in an inter
esting contest. A large crowd wxs present 
and watched both club» ao some neat playing. 
The visitors were rather lucking in weight, but 
proved themselves a match tor the home team 
by their8wiftness and combined playing. Tho 
Aylmer boys did some excellent work but 
looked as though they had met Lheir equal, and 
in 50 minutes* time succeeded in scoring first 
goal. A few minutes later Seaforth scored one 
goal, the game ending in a tie.

TcmdIs Court Notes.
The Granite Lrawn Tennla Club is to have a 

handicap tournament on May 24. Thirty mem
ber» have entered.

The Ongoode Hall Lawn Tennis Club, whose 
member» are drawn from the ranks of the bar
risters, solicitor and

method, the filler being

ted cigars at Id 1

St. Louis. Mu y 18.—Tho war on the book- 
•takers, which developed in Louisville several 
Weeks ego, has broken out here, and Presiden 
Green of the 8t. Louis Jockey Club announces 
Ural the club will control 1 lie betting atth® 
•timing xpring meeting, and that no nook- 
Binking will he nMowed on the course. A old 
Was m»tde for the pool privileges by Dick 
■torhe. and was rejected. Roche went to 
Louisville iind won red t he privileges there, so 
Bt. 1 Ami* is ii-)w left with the mutual eystem 
•niy. Coneiderablo uneasiness is felt regarding 
tile epcress of the meeting with speculation 
taetricted in this manner.

Gh any heavily taxed imported cigare at 10 cents

ViiRS
Jarvleetteet. Toronto.

>»\ VTotal.full of tense-
£8
$2,000

■!-'B8
The Accident Insurance Company of North 

America, the most popular Canadian company, 
has paid over 20,000 daims and issues policies 
on the most libérât' terme. For further par- 
ticnlacfcayili» tq ÿlxDLaeDÀ Jeexfc General 

Ghamber^ Vietoti

Man tela. JUulals. Mantels.
W. MUhcSamp, Sons * Co., maaafacturers.

.000 each. flt<

3rd
Other starters (divided equally) «2.00° in
Nond stertera' ’divided ' ëqùaÙjr) 8L500 in

dnpuqate.............................. .....................w’w,
6000 TICKETS «5 EACH.

Drawing May tsto. Face May «th.lMET* 
per cent deducted from aU prizes. Addre* 

4IBMMIB CABSWBS, Frefo
ar...o,. Hnime. Montreal.

000 "Lawson’s Concentrated 1,000 44
the-FLUID BEEFit thoA Bad Break. /

Dominie (to choir leader)—the collection 
thiaemorning, Mr. Hotwater, was very email, 
and I am -orry to say that I think the me»- 
grenesa waa largely due to you.

Clioir Leader—Largely due to me, sir? .
Dominie—Tea Hereafter, while the plate 

is being passed, I wish you would try and 
make a better selection of music than “Sal
tion’s Free/]_______ '

Mutual Bfieltt.
Newly-arrived Irishman: “But fwhat good 

do I git out av it if I join tbe Milaysiait 
Mutual BmiSa aad Protective Aseocéatieu V'

Aoclimatod Milesian: “We bury a «timber 
ivory Soonday, an’ it’s a beautiful drive to the 
otmetary.”

A Good Ifivestinent.
In lo-day’s issue yill be found a plan of 

Droparty in West Toronto Junction. The lo
cation is admirable» commanding a fine view 
of the lake frontage. In short, this is pué of 
the finest properties that, has bfutp 
Toronto public For some time. Ibi location is 
all that can be desired. Apply W. Med land, 
14 Victoria-street

will
li-C

ii foil# season.
Make» meet delicious BEEF TEA.

I tie a «rest strength given as It contain» all 
the nutritious and life-giving props*ti* el 
meat In a concentrated form.

Reoreamended by tbe leading phyatoiana.

SOLE CONSIGNEES;

Goodwin8* Tnrf Guide.
The first issue of “Goodwin's Official Turf 

tinide” to** 1888 came to baud yesterday. It 
has a new illuminated cover and contains 
Binet y-one puttee of summaries of races rue ud 
to May 12 at New Orleans. GuUenburg. Clifton. 
Loe Angeles, Memphis, Nashville. Washing
ton, Baltimore and Lexington, besides twent>- 
three pages of index, giving the breeding ana 
owners of all the horses that have started ln 
United State* up Lo that date. It can be had 
of the publishers, Goodwin Bros., 241 Broad
way, New York, for 30 cent*, which entitle* 
She purchaser ts a coupon calling tor 9230

,lh7Z Tvu*New de-
ligna in âfatique esk, cherry, mshogaay, sad wstoUt 

tels and STcr-manteis. Builder* will *tudy their
■sÆaiMagliws.’tf

946
E va le:best Matlaw stud tints, opens the 

season on Mar 24. The club U now in a flour- 
lulling condition and anticipate, with the large 
influg of new members, a muet successful year.

TMOmMKTFE* FOB SALE -------
«•era—SOLID BRICK - 7 rooms; modem 
jldrevsslwrtjieljksejd. near Queen.

—SOLID BRICK-13 room»  ̂to roa.ee

. Melodrama.
When the lone damsel, wltt a frantic screech, 
And cheeks as busies» aa a brandy peach,
Uriee “Help, ky-lnd heaveal" and telle upon her

On the green baize beneath the canvas trees ; 
Bee to her heln avenging val"- fly !
"Set villein, drawl Ter-ra 1er, yield ar die I"

lÉiptittiNiaaltelitpWhè 1'v
-There » art the Mast «nht Set what tyrtozb at 

hand, and Matthews, ike neat»' fornttaer. Mt qaeea 
■Wert east, Is up with te* rtesdn vritoarra «test et•148 “““ ^b-I

Ice’s Fills and find them by far the beet pills we have 
ever used.M For delicate and debilitated constitutions 
thewe pills Rire à cliarm. Taken In small doses, fhe 
fflctci a both a tunic and » stimulent* mildly excising 
the secretions of the body, giving tone aad rigor. a

LOWDEN.PATON&CO.Wheel Spekes.
The Wanderers will meet at the club hot__

at 2.30 this afternoon tor a run teethe Half
Way House on the King»ton-roads The

knees $38
Sabob

and all conveniences; on
AJdLOTBb fiAdeleidWti. /ggamavtli. X. Xfi«ANTfo
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